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EFFECTS OF REGIONAL ORIGIN AND GENOTYPE ON
INTRASPECIFIC ROOT COMMUNICATION IN THE DESERT
SHRUB AMBROSIA DUMOSA (ASTERACEAE)'
BRUCE E. MAHALL2 AND RAGAN M. CALLAWAY
Departmentof Ecology, Evolution and Marine Biology, Universityof California,Santa Barbara, California93106; and
Division of Biological Sciences, Universityof Montana, Missoula, Montana 59812
Previous work has shown thatthe contact inhibitionthat occurs among roots of Ambrosia dumosa shrubs has a self/
nonselfrecognitioncapability.In the currentstudy,we investigatedsome of the geographicand genotypicdimensionsof
this recognitioncapabilityby using root observationchambersto observe the effectsof encountersof individualroots on
root elongationrates.We measuredsuch effectsin encountersbetweenroots of plantsfromthe same region and compared
these to effectsin encountersbetween roots of plants fromtwo different
regions.We also measured effectsof encounters
betweenroots of plantsfromthe same clones and comparedthese to effectsof encountersof rootsof plantsfromdifferent
clones. Roots of plants fromthe same region (population) showed the usual "nonself" precipitousdecline in elongation
rates followingcontact,but when roots of plants fromdifferent
regions contactedeach other,elongationrates continued
unchanged.When rootsof separateplantsfromthe same clone contactedeach other,the same "nonself" precipitousdecline
in elongationrates as seen in encountersbetweenroots of plantsof different
clones fromthe same regionoccurred.Meanwhile, in these same experiments"self" contactsbetweensisterroots connectedto the same plantsresultedin no changes
in elongationrates.Thus, differences
betweenindividualsfromtwo geographicallyseparatepopulationsofAmbrosiadumosa
may be sufficient
to thwartthe "nonself," population-levelrecognitionof similarityapparentlynecessaryforcontactinhibition.Furthermore,
the "self" recognitionmechanism,which precludescontactinhibitionbetweentwo roots on the same
plant,appears to be physiologicalratherthangeneticin nature.
desertshrubs;interplant
Key words: Ambrosia;communication;communitystructure;
signalling;rootcontactinhibition;
root interactions;self-nonselfrecognition.

Belowgroundcompetitionforlimitingresourcesis dependentupon spatial proximityof primaryroots on the
scale of the dimensionsof water and nutrientdepletion
zones around roots. Since these zones are usually less
thana few millimetresin diameter(Clarkson,1985; Caldwell and Richards, 1986), the spatial proximityand,
therefore,
the opportunity
forcompetitionamong two or
more plants' root systemscould be stronglyaffectedby
"communications" among individual roots that affect
root elongationrates.
Such communicationsamong rootsof the desertshrub
Ambrosia dumosa Payne (Asteraceae) were discovered
(Mahall and Callaway, 1991) duringan attemptto understandthe absence of competitiveinteractionsamong
clumpedAmbrosia shrubsgrowingin the Mojave Desert
(Fonteyn and Mahall, 1978, 1981). Using chambers in
which it was possible to observe responsesof individual
roots to each otherin the laboratory,Mahall and Callaway (1991) foundthatAmbrosia roots inhibitedelongation of roots on otherAmbrosia plants only, and only
afteractual contact. Sister roots on the same plant did
I Manuscriptreceived 17 January1995; revision accepted 8 June
1995.
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not inhibiteach otherfollowingcontact,nor were Larrea
tridentataCov. (Zygophyllaceae) roots affectedby contactwithAmbrosiaroots.These resultssuggestedthe exrecognizingcomself/nonself
istence of an intraspecific,
municationsystem mediated by contact. Furtherwork
(Mahall and Callaway, 1992) supportedthe hypothesized
contact requirementby showing that activated carbon
mixed in the root medium had no effecton Ambrosia
root communications.It was also observed thatthe nonself recognitioncapabilityis not perfect,since in one out
pairs the testplantrootswere
of 17 Ambrosiatest-target
not inhibitedby contactwiththe targetplant roots.
This observationsuggested limits to the self/nonself
recognitionsystem mightbe displayed over ranges of
geographic or genotypicvariation.The purpose of the
work reportedhere was to explore the geographic and
recognitioncagenotypicdimensionsof the self/nonself
pabilityof Ambrosia dumosa rootsby comparingthe effectsof encountersbetweenrootsof plantsfromthesame
region (population) with such effectsbetween roots of
regions,and by comparingthe efplants fromdifferent
fectsof encountersbetween roots of plants of the same
genotypewith such effectsbetweenroots of plants with
different
genotypes,respectively.We have done this by
measuringinteractionsamong rootsof plantsgrownfrom
seeds or cloned frommatureplants collected fromtwo
desertsites 145 km apart,one near Desert Center,California,and the second near Yuma, Arizona.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials-Plants forthe intra-and interregionalexperiments
were grownfromseeds collected frominflorescenceson plants during
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May 1991, froma site (33044' lat. and 115028' long.) near Eagle MountainRoad near Desert Center,California,and fromanothersite - 10 km
northof Yuma along Route 95 (32050' lat. and 114022' long.). Since
each collectionsite was relativelysmall (<200 m in diameter),a single
populationwas presumablysampled in each region. In the laboratory
these seeds were germinatedin wet sand in flatsbefore being transplantedinto the root chambers.
experimentswhole, matureshrubs
For the intra-and intergenotypic
were collected fromthe same Desert Centerand Yuma sites duringJune
1992. The shoots of these plantswere heavily prunedin the field,and
then theirmain roots were dug up. The plants were carried in large,
black, plastic bags back to the laboratory,wheretheywere brokenapart
by hand into pieces of main stemswithconnectedroots (see Jonesand
Lord, 1982) to produce clones of geneticallyidenticalindividualsfrom
single plants. These clones were carefullylabeled and planted in fine,
wet sand in pots. The cloned individualsthatsurvivedto produce new
shoots,leaves, and rootswere transplantedinto the root chambers.
Root chamber experiments-As in our previousstudies(Mahall and
Callaway, 1991, 1992), plantsforthe rootinteractionexperimentswere
grown in flat,rectangularchambers(20.5 X 12.5 x 2 cm, inside dimensions), constructedof opaque polyvinylchloride plastic (PVC),
filledwithfinesand ("Lapis Lustre," sieve size #60 [graindiameter=
0.2-0.7 mm], RMC Lonestar,Pleasanton, CA) and orientedat a 450
angle, so that the positivelygeotropicroots would grow down along
the Plexiglas viewingwindows sloping at 450 and covered withremovable opaque shutterson the lower sides of the chambers.Aftera period
and growth,pairsof chamberswere connectedtogether
of establishment
alonigedges opened by the removal of partitions,so that roots of a
"test" plant would grow past the bottom edge of its test chamber
throughthe side edge of the "target" chamber,which was rotatedby
900 to make the connection.Roots of test plants encounteredthe rhizospheres of targetplants in the target,chambers.Elongation rates of
all test plant roots visible and traceablethroughthe viewing windows
were calculated frommeasurementsof length (to an accuracy of 0.1
mm) made at recordedtimes every 2 d. These measurementswere begun days before the test and targetchamberswere connected.At the
time of each measurementtestroots were scored as to whetheror not
they'had contactedtargetroots and/orothertest roots duringthe previous interimbetween measurements.Contact between test roots and
otherrootswas judged to have occurredwhen theroottip of a testplant
had touched any part of anotherroot. The sand in the chamberswas
Hoagland's
keptcontinuallymoistand flushedwithone-eighthstrength
solution every 8-10 d. Both the regional and genotypicexperiments
were conductedin bright,warm greenhousesat the Universityof California,Santa Barbara, duringJune,July,and August 1991 and at the
Universityof Nevada, Reno, duringJulyand August 1992, respectively.
In the intraregionalexperiments,root growthof test Desert Center
seedlings (originatingfromseed collected fromthe Desert Centersite)
was directedat rootsof targetDesert Centerseedlings,and rootgrowth
of testYuma seedlings (originatingfromseed collected fromthe Yuma
site) was directedat roots of targetYuma seedlings. The interregional
experimentswere conducted contemporaneously,and in them root
growthof test Desert Center seedlings was directedat roots of target
Yuma seedlings,and root growthof test Yuma seedlings was directed
at roots of targetDesert Centerseedlings.
Clones derived frommatureplants collected fromboth the Desert
Centerand Yuma site were used in boththe Same Clone (intragenotypExperiments.
ic) Experimentsand the DifferentClone (intergenotypic)
In the Same Clone Experimentsroot growthof testplantswas directed
at roots of targetplants fromthe same clone. In the DifferentClone
Experimentsroot growthof test plants was directedat roots of target
clone but originatingfromthe same fieldsite.
plantsfroma different
Statisticalestimatesand tests applied here were the same as those
applied previously(Mahall and Callaway, 1991, 1992). Variances in
rootelongationrateamongplants(Sp2) and among roots(SR2) on a plant

ANOVA withunequal sample
were estimatedin a single-classification
sizes (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981, p. 216). Root elongationmeans fortreatmentsand dates were estimatedusingtheweightedaveragesof theplant
means (rootelongationratesaveragedper testplant X weightingfactor).
The weightingfactorsare WiIW,where Wi = 1/(Sp2 + [SR2/ni]),ni =
numberof rootsmeasuredon plant i, and W = Wi. Standarderrorsof
these estimatesof the means = 1/W. In addition,a repeated-measures
ANOVA, based on N = numberof test plants, with root elongation
rates averaged per test plant, was used to test for differencesamong
using data fromall days presentedin the figures,including
treatments
those beforecontact.

RESULTS
When roots of testplants grown fromseeds fromthe
Desert Centersite contactedroots of targetplants of the
same origin, the usual (Mahall and Callaway, 1991,
1992), precipitousdeclines in elongationrates occurred
following contact (Fig. 1). Meanwhile, roots of these
same test plants that did not contact targetplant roots
continuedto elongate at unabated rates. However, when
rootsof Desert Centertestplantscontactedrootsof Yuma
targetplantstheyshowed no reactionin elongationrates.
differThey continuedto elongate at ratesinsignificantly
ent fromtheirinitialelongationrates and fromthe elongation rates of theirsisterroots on the same test plants
thatdid not contacttargetroots.
Similarly,when roots of testplants grownfromseeds
fromthe Yuma site contactedrootsof targetplantsof the
same origin,precipitousdeclines in elongationrates of
these testplant roots occurred,while otherroots on the
same testplants,thatdid not contacttargetroots,continued elongatingwith no changes in rates (Fig. 2). When
Yuma test plant roots contactedtargetroots on Desert
Centerplants,however,no change in elongationrates of
test roots occurred,and they continued to elongate at
differentfromthose of their sister
rates insignificantly
testroots thatdid not contactany targetroots.
When rootsof testplantscloned fromplantscollected
from eitherDesert Center or Yuma contacted roots of
targetplants fromthe same clone, theirelongationrates
declined precipitously(Fig. 3, Same Clone Experiments,
contact).These responses were indistinguishInter-plant
able fromthose of test plant roots thatcontactedtarget
clones but the same region
roots of plantsfromdifferent
contact)
(Fig. 3, DifferentClone Experiments,Inter-plant
or fromthose reportedfor contact in the otherintraregional experimentswith seedlings (Figs. 1, 2). Meanwhile,on the same cloned testplanits,rootsthatcontacted
only sisterroots connectedto the same test plants (Fig.
3, Intra-plantcontact) showed no significantchange in
elongationratesduringtheseexperiments,and theirelonfromthose of
different
gationrateswere not significantly
otherroots on these same plantsthatdid not contactany
rootsat all (Fig. 3, Non-contact).Results fromboth DesertCenterand Yuma plantsare combinedin Fig. 3, since
therewere no significantregional differencesin the responses foundin these experiments.
DISCUSSION
Some importantcharacteristicsof the recognitioncapabilityof the root communicationsystemin Ambrosia
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Fig. 1. Rates of elongationof testroots of Ambrosia seedlingsgrownfromDesert Centerseed with (contact) or withoutcontact(non-contact)
withany otherroot and beforeand aftercontact(arrowat day 0) withtargetAmbrosiarootson seedlingsgrownfromDesert Center(DC) or Yuma
(Y) seed. Elongationrates of all testroots were standardizedin time by aligningat day 0 the days on which theircontactwith a targetroot was
firstobserved. Since observationswere made every 2 d, at day 0 all contactroots had firsttouchedanotherrootsome time duringthe 2-d interim
between measurementsimmediatelyprecedingday 0. Day 0 for non-contactroots was taken to be the average day of contactfor sistercontact
roots of approximatelythe same age on the same plant. The numbersin parenthesesrepresentthe numberof testplants (i.e., the numberof testplant-target-plant
pairs) and the totalnumberof rootsmeasured.Measurementswere made nearlysimultaneouslyon each day, but the symbolsare
offsetin the figureforclarity.Non-contactrootswere on the same testplantsas contactrootswithintargettypes.Errorbars indicate2 SE on either
side of the means. Descriptionsof statisticalanalyses are presentin Materials and Methods. Treatmentswhose finalmeans do not share a bar at
the right-handside of the figurewere significantly
as determinedby repeated-measures
different
ANOVAs (P < 0.05).

dumosa were discernedby an examinationof the effects
of regionaloriginand genotypeon interrootinteractions.
The data in Figs. 1, 2 indicatethatdifferences
between
individualsfromtwo geographicallyseparatepopulations
of Ambrosiadumosa may be sufficient
to thwartthenonself,populationspecificrecognitionapparentlynecessary
for the contact inhibitionthatnormallyoccurs between
individualsfromthesame population.In fact,theabsence
of a response between individualsin these intraspecific,
interregional
pairs Qfplantswas notperceptivelydifferent
fromthe lack of an interspecific
response of testLarrea
roots to targetAmbrosia roots (Mahall and Callaway,
1991). Currently,we do not know the natureor degree
of the differencesresponsibleforthe lack of intraspecific
contactinhibitionin Ambrosia.Such differences
could be

related to possible differencesin chromosomenumbers
between the Desert Center and Yuma populations.Diploids, tetraploids,hexaploids and possibly octaploids of
Ambrosiadumosa may be foundin theseregions(Payne,
1964; Raven et al., 1968). Ploidy levels have been shown
to correspondwith differencesin secondary chemistry
(Geissman and Matsueda, 1968; Payne, Scora, and Kunamoto, 1972; Seaman and Mabry, 1979), and possibly
morphologyand phenology(Raven et al., 1968).
While the origin of the seeds used in the 17 experimentsconductedpreviously(Mahall and Callaway, 1991,
1992) was unknown,in theexperimentsreportedhere we
knew thepreciseregionaloriginof the seeds, and contact
inhibitionoccurredbetween roots of plants of all intrapopulationaltest-target
pairs. The prevalence of contact
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Fig. 2. Rates of elongationof testrootsof Ambrosia seedlingsgrownfromYuma seed with(contact)or withoutcontact(non-contact)withany
otherroot and beforeand aftercontact(arrowat day 0) withtargetAmbrosiarootson seedlingsgrownfromYuma (Y) or Desert Center(DC) seed.
See Fig. 1 legend fordetails.

inhibitionin root interactionsamong plants from the
same populationsuggestsgeneticsimilaritydoes notpose
an exemptionto and may be a prerequisiteforroot contact inhibition.Since neighboringshrubsin the field are
likelyto be geneticallymost similar,this findingpermits
thepossibility,postulatedby Mahall and Callaway (1991,
1992), that the Ambrosia contact inhibitionmechanism
could functionas a detectionand avoidance systemthat
reduces belowgroundcompetitionfor limitingresources
among neighboringand perhaps closely related shrubs.
This would occur when ample soil volumes are available,
and thoserootsof neighboringplantsthattoucheach other decline in growth,while other,non-contactroots continue to grow unimpededinto unoccupied soil volumes.
The findingof root contactinhibitionamong genetically
similarplants also supportsthe predictionof intenseinterferencedue to"resource competitionplus contact inhibitionamong sibling seedlings duringestablishmentin
a dense stand, where ample soil volumes for all plants
are not available (Mahall and Callaway, 1992). The ecological importanceof the absence of contact inhibition

between plants fromdifferent
regions would only be as
greatas theopportunity
forsuch plantsto encountereach
otherin the field.The extentof this opportunityis currentlyunmeasured.
The resultsof our experimentswithclones of Ambrosia plants(Fig. 3) show clearlythat,like geneticsimilarity, genetic identityof two interactingplants does not
pose an exemptionto contactinhibition.Geneticallyidentical roots on separateplants did inhibiteach other.This
findingis consistentwith and extends our findingsregardingregional origin and presumedgenetic similarity
to the conditionof ultimategenetic similarity-genetic
identity.But, mechanistically,this findingindicates that
genetic identitycannot explain why two sisterroots on
the same plant do not inhibiteach other,as consistently
in theseexperiments(Fig. 3) and in all othdemonstrated
ers we have conducted withAmbrosia dumosa (Mahall
and Callaway, 1991, 1992). Thus, while nonself,population specific recognition,as evidenced by contact inhibition,appears to requirea degreeof geneticsimilarity,
self recognitionin thissystemappears not to be a simple
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Fig. 3. Rates of elongationof testrootsof clones of matureAmbrosia plantscollected fromDesert Centeror Yuma and grownat targetplants
fromthe same region in eight experimentswith test and targetplants fromthe same clones (Same Clone Experiments)and in five experiments
with test and targetplants fromdifferent
clones (DifferentClone Experiments).Results fromroots withoutcontact(Non-contact)with any other
root and beforeand aftercontact(arrowat day 0) withroots of targetplants (Inter-plant
contact)or withother(sister)rootson the same testplant
(Intra-plantcontact)are reportedforboththe Same Clone and theDifferentClone Experiments.In threeSame Clone Experimentsand one Different
Clone Experimentnon-contactroots did not remainnon-contactlong enough fora completeseries of measurements.See Fig. 1 forfurther
details.

functionof recognitionof geneticidentity.The data presentedhere suggestthemechanismthatprecludescontact
inhibitionwhen two roots on the same plant touch each
othermay be physiologicalratherthangeneticin nature.
Thus, our work suggests the root communication
mechanismin Ambrosia dumosa includes threecomponents:(1) a recognitionsystemthatis capable of making
population level distinctionsin a time span of less than
a day; (2) an inhibitionsystemthatdoes not involve exudation of readily diffusible,organic chemicals adsorbable by activated carbon (Mahall and Callaway, 1992),
and that is capable of reducing rates of elongation of
contactedroots by up to 80% in < 1 wk; (3) a self-recognitionsystemcapable of distinguishing
betweenactual,
physiological self and genetic identity.Additionally,
physical contact between roots appears to be a prereq-

uisite for this mechanismto come into play. Futureresearch is needed to clarifyfurtherthe geographic and
genotypicdimensionsof the population specific recognitionsystemsuggestedto existby thecurrentresultsand
to elucidate the biochemical and/orbiophysical characteristicsof the whole communicationmechanism.These
characteristicsare entirelyunknownat this time.
The possibilitythatroot communicationsin Ambrosia
dumosa may provide a mechanismby which closely related individualscan partitionbelowgroundresourcesand
avoid directresource competitionremains to be tested.
The degree of occurrence of similar communication
mechanismsamong othertaxa also remainsto be investigated.If root communicationsdo functionin the way
suggested here, and if forms of such communication
mechanismscommonlyexist in othertaxa, currentviews
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regardingthe mechanismsby which plant-plantinteracmay requireconsidtions influencecommunitystructure
erable alteration.Moreover,the degree of sophistication
of communicationrevealed by our investigationsof the
Ambrosia dumosa systemsuggeststhe studyof plantbehavior below groundmay be on the thresholdof delving
into a whole new level of complexityin whichtermslike
"competition" and "allelopathy" will be seen as gross
oversimplifications.
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